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Thursday, May 17.

It 'ti iloclileil Inst ovonlttK nt the
ecoml session of tlio ilimnl or llonllh

ti ralso tho uunrnntlno ,,, l"lc,,
district. Thin decision wns rciuhcil
wan tho follow Inn report by tbo poll

cotiimlltco:
"Your cominlltco to wliloh wns ro

frrrcil tho mutter of llio will In llic ills-l-M- s

of Honolulu, recently Infected
liy bubonic iilitRiio, ben to tofor you to
tliu teiuiit of toe cxiuninnium oi cam-lue- s

of the soil, miulo by l)r, Wultor
llnffmnnn, ImclerloloRlst of tbo lionnl
it llenltn, which ropoit Is umilo n part

lierrof,
Tbo result of Or. lloftinnnn's cn

deavur to tlml n micro-organis- that
roulil bo lilentlllcd us tbo bacillus ties-it- s,

or ono which rouhl bo cultivated
us such nuil, exentually, iroiluco In
Mituutl tho symtitoius anil eftcots to
lo rxiHH'teil from tbo bacillus pout Is,
linn been nctmtlNo.

Hespectfully submltteil,
U. V. HMITII.
1)11. NV. HOFFMANN.

Committee."
Tbo llonitt then imsseil tho follow-In- c

resolution, which was onloiotl
Vrlnled In tbo public mess.

Resolved, That iiuarantluo upon
lironctty eouilemneil by tbo Mount of
Health on account of tho existence cf
Imhonlo phtuiio ahull bo lalsetl uftor tho
expiration of four mouths from tbo
ditto of destruction by tiro of tbo build-Iiir- x

upon such property: provided,
however, that no bulldliut erected upon
audi ptcmlscH shall bo occupied until
tlio sovvoriiRo s)stem Is In wntldim or-

der In such districts uud tho hulhlliiKS
sre pioperly connected with tho wiiiiol
and, further (bat no cesspool Hhall bo
mrnvntod or used upon any such
vrinilsi'H

Thuisday, Mu 17

Tciupeiatuio mean for tbo mouth,
?W normal, 72.8 j iivoiAkh dally
maximum, 70.8; nvoniKu dally mini-laun- i,

(17.11 nveruKo dally rniio, 12.7:
arrutest dally numo, 17.0; least dully
tango, O.n; blKbest tompoiiiturn 85;
hincit, t!.

lltiroini'ler nveniKc "(i.H!S Inchon,
tionnal, IIO.OIS (coiected for niuvlty;)
liluhcsl, HO.lfi; lowisl, Utl.SSj Krriiteil
clintiKo In twenty-fou- r bourn, .on.

Uolntlvo buiulillty, 71 7 per rent,
normal, 71.7, moan dew point, ti.1..1;

normal, tl.'l.ili iiIihoIiiIo molstuio, il.ll
rriittis per niblo foot; noimal, il. II.

Kiilnfnll. C,:M Inelies; mil mill, 2 till

This lias licen Mm 111 Ht monlh nlnco
Oi tuber In which tho nilnfnll has nut
brrii far hulow tbo mil mill. ltuln-rocu-

dayii, IP, greatest fall In nuu
da), l :t:i In. at station, nud I, no nt l.uti-kud-

Tho tain In Honolulu dlslilct
vurleil from 111. IP nt l.tmkiilm to 1 III at
Kiiplolaul 1'di Ic.

Tindo wind dnjii, 21 (live or NNI2.)
normal number of dado wind days, 20.

Oloiiillncen (tenths or id.y) I S; nor-mil- l,

fi I.
Tlio artesian wnll lovel inso iIiiiIiik

tbo monlh rioin 11.1.75 feet nbnvn Moan
sen lovid iii III. HO, sbowlui; tho Immeill-ul- o

oflfeit of heavy iiiIiih In tho moun-
tains.

I'crci.'iitiiKo or dlstilct nilnfiill as
r(iniiiiiei with iinriiiali llllo, Id;

1(10, Koliiilu, 100; Wulimn,
t.'IO, Kiiiiii, M); Kim, M)j I'utiii, II);

.Maul 100 lo 200 per cent; Oiilm, 150 to
vno; KiiiiiiI, about 100 per lent. 1'nst
ilcilt'lciirlcH. how over, half jut to bo
llllllll) up,

Mniilhuily winds pinviilled for u row
diijn utar tho oml or tho month, Heavy
swell on wliiilwanl tonsls fioin tlio
17th to tho 21nt, mill nil the IMIIIi nml
37lll,

CURTIS .1 LYONS,
(lovoi nmont Alotoi oloiilrtt.

'IhiiiHilay, May 17.

Tliu llmiid or Health incl yesterday
rteiuooii lifter it wcoli'a vacation

'thorn wero piesint: I'ltsldent Wood,
Dr. IIiiiiiimoii, and Mchhih. I.owroy,
Hmltli and Cooper, memliiiiH, Hxecutlvo
Olllii'i Dr. (laivln, Hiipuiluteiiileiit C.
II, ItnjiiolilH, Hanllmy luspcitor Dr,
I'liitt and Chlof or lUHpcctoiH Kd.
Towm) worn also hhhuiiI.

In opeiilug tbo meeting Dr, Wood
laid thi'io was a long HhI or thlnga to
li altiudi'd lo hiroio him and ho sug-gislc- d

that IhoHo linvliii; Htiileiiieiita to
iiiiiIiii licfoio tho Hoard, especially Dr,
Kolilelt, whoso i a bo wiih to como up,
would do ho foiiiinlly ami a tlino could
Hipii lin Hot for liearlug. Ho uslted Hint
In all iiiuttuiH tliu lloiud would tuliu
ipcudy action to nvolil, If poHslblo, u
night hihkIou.

Dr. Nolilnlt foiinully pieHoiitid his
rupiesl for a ri opining or his ciiko and
lOliln AiiiIidwh said ho wIhIilmI tbo
(loiinl lo hear him lirlolly on tho i latin

r Dr. HodgliiH,
On motion or 0, W. Hmltli, I'roslilunt

Wood wan iiiitlioilnl to set u day for
Dr, Noliktt'ii iiiho,

Dr, Wood ituliid that tho Hoard tut
on Vi lipuiu, ho jiioikhiik i'i by tho
lionnl or nxiiiiiliitrn. Ho iihIioi! that
mivcrnl fiivoinhlo i.uarii, luimtly chil-

dren, ho rulaluud heio for nxpoiluion-la- l

tti iitint nt. Tlio lepeiH wniii older
til (lent to Mololuil, with Him iixceiitloua
mciitloiad,

Tim ycnily trip or tho lionnl or
lluiltli to Mololuil wiih (kfurii'il,

Tim mailer or ichoivIiik ipiaiaiitlni
wliii i f was iIImciihmciI and tho neiessl
II en llnnifor again by Dr
Wood, Ho had Hicn tlio Cabinet, who
with piolmhly ono exception, iiKrccid
with tho HouiiI'h vluw, Dr, Ciiinilcliiifl
nud Cnitiilii Mm i y, tho 1'Ydciiil autlior--
IIIum, also Hliand this vlow and Hlnce
tho lust mooting or tho lionnl ('ollectoi
filaekublo hud como over lo tlmlr utile,
In fiat all wero In fnvor or Hooping
tho wlnuf for tho prrsiint for tho ox
rlimlvi) lino uud handlliiK or freight
from liifictid porlM, Ho would llko the
lionnl to niillioilo tho Immi'illato
enctliii or tho fninlnatliig plant on the
wlnuf,

On motion of 0o, W, Hmltli It was
orik'iid Hint tho now imrmitlno wliurf
Iki set iihIiIo for iunnintlno purposcn,
for nil vihhcIh arriving from lufirtO'l
Ziorls, mid that tho fumigating plant
Horn I'litlllo Mull wharf ho placed
(licreon, It wim further ordered that

ll dIiiiiiimh and Mulling vtimehi us fur
n pructlcuhlo, from Infected porlM ho
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dltcbnrgcd nt tho wharf, ns soon na
tho fumlgatlnK plnnt could bo erected.

Dr. Wood stated Hint the Minister of
Interior was minimis Hint tho Hoard
should net In tho appointment of n
plumbing Inspector so Hint tho work
now In progress to connect with tho
sower system (ould bo Inspected. Af-

ter discussion It was decided on mo-

tion of O. V. Smith Hint tho appoint
input of n idumhliiu Inspector bo left In

tho hnnds of tbo l'lesldcnt of tho
llimitl of Health, mid that ho iccelve n

s.ihuy of flSOO per year.
Dr. (Inn In leporled In tbo enso of

Mnnly I'hllllps' poultry yard on (ireen
street, complained of us u nulamico by
neighbors, that tbo ynrd was found to
bo very dirty, with tho feeding quar-
ters placed directly under a neighbor's
window. Mr. 1'hllllp bud promised
that this would ho moved mid tbo ynrd
hereafter kept elenn. Tho report was
approved

Tbo nioportv comer of Ala- - iiio noonlo tho Ha
mid Merchant streets, to w, mid to icport a meeting lo

Clnus HprccKcls, severnl heienfler. Tho ofllcera or this
. ,...,.... 1. ml,, il ., Olil.inaA ti.ot ..limit! I

IIMillin, iiii, rf.i.....' ..in... .,
wero to bo unsunltnry by
Dr. (hmln mid wero lslted mid con-

demned by the lionnl uftor tho meet-
ing,

A .lupuneso lodging bouse for prosti-
tutes built over tho strenm nt Iwllol
wiih peremptorily condemned im

mid n mennco to tho publlu
heiiltb! mid Its further occupntlon as a
human habitation fin hidden.

Tho (lovernment lnundry wub re-

ported us uusiiultury mid
In need of very oxtetulvo repntrs. or
Wood did not think repairs would
mend mnttera; tho Hoard know It wns
Just ns bad ns reported. On motion of
Mr. Hmltli tho report wns roforrcd to
the Minister of tho Interior with tho
leeommeiiilntlou Hint ho II ml now
iluaiteiH and provldo now buildings for
tho (ln eminent wash housoa.

Tbo teport on slaughter houses
Hinted that tho Ihreo proposed locu-

tions of tho Mehopolltau Meat Co. had
hem visited Tho first location wns
too near nml tho second, higher up,
hud been found most sullnblo mid wns
leiommeiideil for approval. It was
decldid that tho President Hhoiild hero- -

lifter appoint u tliuo for tho lionnl to
lult tbo locality uud select tho site.
The icporl on lively sIuIiIch wiih read

and discussed and tbo iiaultnry rules
picneiited weio ordtied to apply lo
llwiy Hlabbs In the illstilit or Hono-
lulu.

Mlulutci Coooper uomliiatod Dr. (!.
II, Cooper lo bo meilhal member or tho
Horn il of Health In placo of Dr. Day,
and his election iinaulmmisly icsulted.

Il, (!, Winston was unmlnuted iih a
meuiher of tho Hoard to 1111 tho ro-- I
malulng Mieamy mid was unanimous-
ly elected,

Dr. Wood culled un tlio llllo llsh
peddling ipiCHtlon mid read u letter
foimorly wiltten by tho MlulHter of tho
1 ii t (it tor to Mr. Kariao accepting tho
llllo mmkot mid Hinting that tho ped-
dling of llsh on tliu sticctH wiih lo ho
lefeired to tho agent of tho lionnl ot

.Health, Ho uIho lend u clipping from
la llllo newspaper upon tho ipiestlou
unking tho Hoard to take action.

Minister Cooper said tho iiiIch Hhould
bo moat iiuofnlly ilnnvn, and tho mat-
ter waa lofened to President Wood

by tho Attorney (leueiul, lo lo

mid publish such legulatlouu
a h iicciHHiiiy and forward tho Hamo to
llllo ugeiitH or tho lionnl,

Tho Kxecutho Olllcer wan oidored to
piepmo a lopoit on Knlllil camp, and
an lo i cut tho llnttciy
camp by a local firm wiih laid on tho
Initio. Adjoin nod to 7 : .'10 p. m.

Mr. Clink loported on roreat prop-irt- y

at tho Leper which
had been discontinued by Hupmlntcu-tlui- t

IteynohlH.
Hhcrirr Andrews ivportcd that tho

vchhcIh icfiiHoil to bring Icjioiii to Ho-

nolulu fiom Komi, and It wiih ordered
that Ktipcilntcndcnt IteynohlH lakr
stopn to tcmovo thorn.

Hnveial IiIIIh weio nppimnl uud
routliio lottoiH icad,

Tho resignation of Dr. P'tench, (lov
oi nmont physician at llaualol, Kauul,
wiih nieepteil and Dr. tlchwalllo wnu
npiiolnled to tho placu.

Dr. Hlako wiih aiijiolnteit piiyslclnn
to tho Puna dlstilct and Ills resignation
f i oni tho Hwu dlstilct accepted, Dr,
Davia was appointed Government phy-slclii- n

for tho Kwa district.
A claim or Wing Wo Chan Ht Co. ror

goods deatioyed on tho wharf wiih n

nl to tho Com t or ClalniH.
Tho icpoit or tho committee on anil

aualyslH wiih lead and u ichoIiiIIoii
paiSHcd, printed olsewheii), lulslng
ipiiirmitlno In tho binned dlHtrlrt,

Tho Hoard iildjourueil at 0 o'clock.

Thuisday, May 17,
I'loitrcss ball was llllnl to Its i.eut-I11- K

catmelty hcfoio II o'clock last
nlxlit, and whin tliu buslnuis of the
Deuiocnitlo pinty not widl under vay
tlio stauilliiK loom was oieuplcd.

Col, C, ,1, McCmthy iioiiiluntid Dr.
I0I111 H, McOiow for chairman, who
.vim ehcted by luclauiatloii.

I'lank Iliowu iiomlnaleil Col, MiUar-h- y

for vlco i halrinan, who was circled
y acclamation.
Col, Mct'mthy delivered tho opening

'oinaiks, Dr. Mcdrcw ihsliiiiK him to
'orforiu tho mtiial diitlis of tho chiilr,
lo said ho had como lo this couiitiy 11

minor mid nltlioucli ho allied hlniHOlf
low with tho Dciiiociatlo jinily ho had
never votul 11 Douiociatlo ticket, Ho
was hoi 11 11 Dctnomit, however, mid In
iiirIiihIoii ho oxprcKMcd tho belief that
ho Di'inodalli! party would tako a

iiirKo placo In tho affairs of this Tor-Itoi- y,

John Wlso, 11 wellknowii youiiK Ha-
waiian, was elected secretary over tho
nomination of Mr, i'oucby. Mr, Wlso
hanked tho moctliiK for tho honor,

K, II, McUlmiuliau was called up for
1 speich, Thoso prhiiit who bad not
mil oxpeiloneo of politics lu tho United
Itati'S now found two doors wldo open
icforo them, It kivo him plcasuro to
100 so many Hawallans prcneiit.

C'liurks I, Rhodes, city editor of tho
Itar, howover, heforo Mr, Marshall had
pilto subsided, was clalinliiK tho
hair's rc oirnliloii to offer a resolu-

tion, It was this;

crnl Officer Selected. I

r
Ha (Special to tho Hulletln.) .l
ra Wnshlngton. D. C, May 10.
Ka Nominations of DolonndCooper M
ra oonnrmed. Mr. Cortelyou. prl- - PJ
in xato secretary to tho President fxa

ra states to jour correspondent rVa

fj that llnlrd mid Hay aro prnc- - M
T tlcnlly decided upon for Unit- - So.

M cd Stnto District Attorney mid
rtj United Stntea Mnrshal. Hsteo jr
Pji of Callfornln will very prob- -

i ubly bo appointed Federal T- -3

ia Judge. J. A. UHUCKON3. MJ

rtiMrWirarjorUJatPartsP-aroiP-- i

Hesolved, Thnt tho chnlrninn of this
meeting bo mithorltod to nppolut n
committee of twcntj'-ou- o to bo nn- -
noiinced through tho nowspnpers, to
provldo n plan of enrollment nml or- -
ir.inliillon unit In nrcnnrn nn nddreas

nt tho to of Territory of
lien belonging at bo

comprising ..nllcd
.11.llllllll

pronounced

throughout

nppllcallon

Hettlomeiit,

meeting shall he members of this conv
mitt cc.

Frank Hi own moved tho adoption of
tho resolution, which was seconded In
many places and passed with a rush.

ChmlcB Ciolghton, amidst calls (or
morn hpcccIkb mid fuithcr business,
moved tho adjournment of tho nlrcudy
disintegrating assembly.

Tho meeting adjourned, It hud lasted
only it llttlo more than nn hour.

Thuisduy, Muy 17.

Tho ilefened meeting of tho llopubll-cm- t
Club of tho Ith precinct In tho 4th

district waa hold Inst night. Tho min-
ority roport of tho commlttco on ny
lawH was received and ncceptcd, owing
to tho absence of tho mnjorlty commjt-te- o

report. Tno olllcom aro: V. (?.

King, ineHldentj (J. II. Orny, vice pi est-de-

j W. II. Wright, trensuror. Thcso
together with A. V. (lenr, C. Wlmnn,
I'nrn Conn, Peter Souza nnd T. P.
Mellm wero elected nn oxccutlvo com-
mittee. C. U Crnbbo, M. T. Illuxom,
Peter Soiun, and A. II. H. Vlerrla wero
nominated iih delegates to bo elected
next Saturday.

After tho meeting tbo oxecutivo com
mlttco held u meeting nnd elected A.
V. (lenr, chairman, and T. P. Mellm,
secretin j

ThuiHilay, May 17

Pintles to tho big McCully tiact deil
aro In ti ipiandurj'. Unless tho deeds,
iccclved ny (leo. 11. Pnrla on Febriuiry
II, mo recorded before .luno 15 thej
will bo subject to double stump iI.ich
under tho Hawaiian law. And, nt tho
sumo tlmo, they will como under Unit-
ed HtnttH wnr lux stnmpiige. Tho for-

mer would mhl ?(00 to tho cost, nnd tho
latter u lmgo amount. Allot ucya for
both tho conducting pintles mo agreed
now upon dctulls. Tho dcluy In con
cluding Hi cilcul la eniibcd by waiting
ror .1. W. McChesney ami N. W. (IrlH-wol- d

lo deliver to tho Pin Is syudlcnto
a huge number ot leases.

'Ihursday, May 17.
Hugeiio DulTy will ho appointed

Plumbing Inspector for tho district of
Honolulu, either this afternoon or

It la limned that Dr. Wood
i cmiIiciI u iIccIhIou In tho matter this
morning. At tho meeting ot tho Hoard
of Health jCHteiilny, It wiih decided that
tlio Inapcctor mtint bo n practical
plumber, nud tho general opinion ot
both tho Cublnet uud membeia of tho
lionnl iieomcil to ho Hint Mr. Duffy was
tho most Hultnblo mini among tho

ror tho poaltlon. It wns, how--
over, nuuounccd ny tho Honid that tho
appointment must bo uuilciHtoou to no
tcmpoimy uud that tho man receiving
It must not bo connected In any wuy
with tho plumbing business hoio.

Mr. DulTy Ih a pi net leal plumber of
many years' uxpeilcuco nud wiih tho
head or tho largo plumbing firm ot
Duff Hroii., prominent In Kan Frnn-clur- o

IhihIiichh circles a fow years ngo,
It Is understood that Mr. Duffy will
'iH'inmo bin dutlca at onco nud will
noon hnvo tho now rtilcH and regula-
tion In winking older,

Thuisday, Muy 17.
Dr. Weddlek ban asked that tho

Hoard of Health divide tho District of
Wallukti and that another physician
bo added. Hecrctmy Wlliox has been
Instructed to cmpilro Into tho matter
and repoit. Tho proposed division
would glvo Dr. Weddlek Walluku prop-
er and tho now physician would have
Mauluca, Klhel, Kula uud Uliipulukun.

Thuisday, Muy 17.
A voiy fair callieilni,' of buyers weio

present at tbo Drill Hhed this inornluy
when Chas. F. Hchinorhoin, tho facllo
auctioneer for Jas. F, Morcmi, began
tho salo of royal f mill tut 0 uud relics.
IIiomo piescut worn about ciiuully di
vided between native Huwallaiis mid
aaolis, tho latter probably prcdoinluat-iii- k.

'I ho blddltiK was actlvo from the
Unit mid tho pi lees paid, cousidciliiK
tho condition mid real value of a nut
Jorlly of tho articles offend, wero U'iy
liood Indeed, Tho furniture, which
was beliiK sold at noon was lirlm;lnif
all It was worth,

Hmly diirliiK tho sulo It was
that tbo sllvciwnro had bcru

wlthiliuwn from salo for tho present;
mid tbo tumor was soon current that
tho auso was tho question of legality
of title. Minister Motl-Hmlt- h wiej
iiccn icKiirdliu; tlio mutter mid suld'

.is, tho sllvorwmo has been with- -
lllftwn frfllll Hlr u.ltn. Tit,. fVililrif.t linlil
11 special mectliiK this uiornliiK and so
ilecldod. No, It Is not a question of
title; about that tin 10 is no doubt: it
rests In tho (lovernment and ull

claims huvo been relinquished,
sonio qulto lately. With tho Cabinet
It was simply a question of propriety
mid It was decided to hold tho salo of
tho silverware ut sonio moro oppor-
tune tlmo In tho future."

Tho salo will continue throughout
tho afternoon until unbilled,

Thursday, Muy 17.
Tho Kaineliiiriicliu school hoys have

Just received three hundred uniforms
of khukl from ono of tho Chinese tail-
ors In town, They Intend to como out
In these very soon.

Friday, May 18.
Mr. IMwIn 8. Hill, accompanied by

Mrs. (Jill, arrived by tho Coptic yester-
day Mr. (1111 wns seen nt tho Hawa-
iian hotel this nftcmoon by a Hulletln
reporter nnd Bald regnrdlng his com-
ing to Hnwnll!

"Well ye. I may probably tako up
Journalism hero; In fact sumo of my
friends In Hnwnll wroto to mo thnt a
new ltepiibllcnn pnpor wns to bo start-
ed, requesting me nt tho anmo tlmo to
(omo out nml tnko tho editorship, If (

liked tho Islnnds. I determined to
come mid If tho nrrnngcmrnln suit, 1

shall probably stay hero. I hnvo
wanted to visit tho Islands and

wns nil lendy to start for Hawaii sev-

eral years ago, when nn accident

"My newspaper career hna bocu
somewhat varied, but I was nover on
tbo Denver ltepiibllcnn, ns hna been
stnted. That wns uu error of tho Ex--

1 yB

KDWIN S. OII.U

mnlner. However, I hnvo mown up In
tho nowHpapcr business from a boy,'
when 1 flint worked In a country print j

Idr olllco ut Illchwood, Ohio, at a sal
my ot $2 n week. 1 hnvo considered
Arl7ona iih my homo over slnco I cs
tiibllHbed tho Republican thcro ten
yema iiro tomorrow; nlthoiiKh I hnvo
not rctdilod thcro nil thnt tlmo.

"Ah to my woik, I consider that
which I did for tho CluclnnntI Com-
mercial, dm lnt; McKinlcy'a Presiden-
tial emnpnlKii, na tho best of my llfo.
I wub at tho city editor's desk nt tho
time mid ichIkiiciI to tnko up political
work for tbo paper. 1 nttended both
tho ltepiibllcnn mid Democrat nation-
al convcntloiiH mid nf lei winds, with
homo illlllculty, obtutncil tho paper's
consent to mako a trip Into Mexico to
wilto up tbo Industrial and llnnnclul
(ondltloiiH of that count iy In tho In-

terest of tho Republican Party. I
spent tin en mouths theio and visited
nineteen out of tho twenty-si- x Statos
of the Mexican Republic. I went
thioupli the mines and met and talked
with tho miners at meal tlmo to get
acquainted with labor conditions. 1

aftci wards vlaltcd uud examined thou
oufihly ull tho crcnt plnntntlous ot tho
lountiy nud collected n vnluublo store
of Infoi matloii. This I returned to
tho United States In a series of letters
whli h uttincted nntlonnl attention;
sonio of thoho bclnn used by tho Repub-
lican national convention In tho cam-
paign. 1 mlchl mid thnt I cnrrlcd u.
camcia mid took my own pictures to
llliiiitinto my letters.

"When I icturncd, Governor IJrady
of Kentucky paid mo tho compliment
to say hu thought my letters from
Mexico wero ono ot tho strongest In-

fluences In carrying Kentucky for y.

Chairman Gundy of Indiana
said substantially tho samo thing nnd
when I wns aftci wards In Ohio l'reel-de- nt

McKinley and other prominent
Republicans puld mo a similar compli-
ment.

"When I retained from Mexico I
wns sent to Washington by tho Com-
mercial wlieio I took charge of their
news bureau. In 1897 I resigned and
icturncd to Arlonn, where I remained
until coming to Hawaii. I llko tho
Islnnds mid hnvo no doubt that they
n ro ono of tho plcnsantest places In tho
I'nclllc to reside In."

Friday, May 18.
Tho now schooner Mary 12. Kostor

that started out In T. 11. Davlcs &
Co.'s lino has now been tiansferrcd x
tho Hawaiian Lino mid Is under tho
control of II. Hnckfcld & Co. Tho Fos-
ter Is now loading sugar In this line.
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m 12.00 and wo will aend the Mint tk bound is
foil tan s txaatlful cover
The hauduiroot I'lillnnarr cur .

for In llio

receipt

it n fund your money. Wrlic for oui
llclal llluilrattd r!alomie, quotlna; Inweal

booaa, rKEE. no you money
Addrcaetllorderito

THE WERNER COMPANY.
hMlaairi 4 Kti.rxlinn. AkTOS. OMfl.

Rail aid iMiriac.

LJinjfuafJ

LiLU'liJ and WLHb,

AGKNTfi KOH .

Msw England mutual Life In-

surance Co. &F BOsrON.

Etna Fire Insurance Company
of hartford.

HCNRY ST. COAR,
EDWARD POLLITZ

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARD POLLITZ&Go
COMMISSION BROKERS

DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

P.rtleutir tHtnlloa gl tn lo puicb.t tnd ol
Htwalltn Sugtr Slock.

LOint NtKhtlttt',
tti Uoolt,

Etittra Forties Slockt

California 8t.
San Franclaco, Ca

W. C. ACHI& CO.,

Srokdrs & Dealers
u

I.

EAL ESTATE
Pf Wt ..in tt.i e ileal Eslatelt
niMt, of tbo (roup .

CfT We will Sell I'roptitiei on Heusoi-u- :

Ccumlciclonei

JFFICE. to west King Streei

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALK.

Twelve C'hlnoso QmnlUi HllohlUf
Post, ih oncb.

Property lu town.

UOUBES TO LlTI.

T. R. JVLOSSMAN

Real Estate Agen.
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

c W. THRUM
Surveyor.

iOOM NO. 10. HPRKCKEW BLOC
Plantation Work iv Snoctatty.

12)3

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Mtmbcr ol Hiwillin Slock Eicbinci

Mclnorny niooh, Fort Btrcot.

OIIAS. J. FALK,

Mombor Honolulu Stock Exchange
Room SOI, Judd Building.
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P. B. R. STRAUOH,

Real Estate Broker
Flnanoltl Agint ud Collector.

No. 0 Betlicl St., near P. O.
II4R 1lipllUlt04l.

JOHN H. SOPER

Stock ana Bond BA
110 Mm-olian- t Srrtbt,

,T. CAMPBELL,
Stook , and Bond Broker

Minbir Ihi Slock Bachuta.
Olllco Quoon stroet, opponlto Union

Food Company,
lilfcpLi.ni job PQ. Boa jti.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 liOTKC HT11KKT,

KAI'A, CALA1JASIIES. LEIS. NA.
T1VR HATS, HULA SKIRTS.

on Ihomatkital MATS, FANS, SHELLS, 8KRD3, Etc..
. !!r.i:rl'! .."'' '.'."on coaMn. HOMEMADE POI. connlntilltr nn'w.V
ipdAntonyni.lexleoo f fortln 'Iclcphone 759.

ulllloii

If
U we

or

aheep.wllh dealim,

Estate

AND

403

A.

ol

NHHAU

JKUHUXaUlaU

lUliUWYl
Supported by Vojuntary Contributions.

FHEE TOBATMENT to tbo Poor of.cll.iailbr.Vlhl.lcnnn,r;i..UoielVu'rt.
Mnaiul. forwarded on ot oar ipeclaj " nationalities,

I iff cr price, ii.oo for cloth blDdlnr or IJ.ooioi For Information
the lall tan ihtep. lllllaiiotMiuu'inrV.ietuni nission -- nrt toand we will

the
pneca on can aave

tali
ol

or

N

JIB

Honolulu

ns to cards of ad- -

tbo service. eti p
apply at the

Infirmary.
Third Floor. Progress Block.

Subscriptions may be left with J. w
.- - . .... .. . r ... w ..; "
M t.tri.nir nn,itr.ijrrtiuijeoii, nawauoiu, u. XJ, A0IC8 or ur, Hloggett.

Altai!, trekeri tod tmh.

W.G. Irwin &6a.
LimitoiJ

agents ro-n-
Writcrn 8umr lleflner Co., Ml

Francisco.
Daldwln Locomotive Worki

I'hllatfolphls, I'onn., U. & A.
Nowoll Universal Mill Ca (Nttia

Cane flhrcdderJ.Now York, O. a b
U. Ohlandt ft Co'a Chemical VerVB

ere.
Alox. Cross ft Boni, hl(k arm, ir.tlllxera for Cane and CoCee
need's Btcam Pipe CovurUa.

ALSO OFFER FOR BALM
Farafflne Paint Co'a P. ft .

and Papers; Lucol and UxtaCL
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water tMOat,. to
whlto and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cental, Rata
and Drlcks .

CASTLE & COOKB
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Tht few PlinUtl' Co.
IS y1'1- -' AnlculHirtl Co.. I i. :

Stifir Co
SuatThi Wtltmtt Mill Co.

Tht Kolot Atrlculiuitl Co,

J

Tht Fulton Iron Wotkt. Si. loo . Mt,
TniSltnatrdOIICo.
Tht Qto. F. Bltkt Slits Puapl.
Wilton t Cinrtlfu(li.

H i?m --J"l- Inturtact Co. In t15 .T F"! ,n, Co- - Htnlorl ChiTBI Alllanct Anurinco Co ol Loali

Alexander&BalfJwm

SUGAR
FACTORS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor tho California and OrUntt
Steamship Company.
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JUDD BUILDING.
KORT 8TREKT.

Vm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(Limiau).

Wm. O. Irwin. President and

.A.

Claus Bprewkels VIcsPtmUBh
vy. 11. uiaara.. second vice rtMMB
H. M. Whitney, Jr..... Treu. m
Geo. J. Ross AMOK

AO- D-

Commission Apeni
lOKNTf OP Till

UEANIC STEAMSHIP 00MPAK
OV HAW yRANOIRnO. tM.

BREWER C0M IilFD.,
Ouetn lUctl, Honolulu H. I

ior
HiwilUn Aeilculturil Copiny, Ailcn SimCompinv, Ookl bufir Plant Co, Ononia Rtii,

Co.. Ilonomu Suear Cj , Willuku Sural Co , MakM
Sugar Co , tlaleakala Panti Co , MoTokal Rati! --
Planttr 1 Line Sin Fr ' . co I'aclf ( till. Br v

Coa Llna ol BoKn packett

LIST OF OFFIOEIUj
O. M. Cooko, Frosldont; Georgo B

ItoborUou, Manngorj E. F. Bishop
Troasuror and Meoretary Col. W, V
Allon, Audit r; P. O. Jonos, H. WaUr
houso, Goo. R. Cartor, Directors.

TIi6VoflHamm-7oni-e Go.,Lta

Importers and
Commission
Merchants g

QUEEN ST., - HONOLULU.
AGENTS FOR-T- he

Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co,
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Mad ne, Etfl

BRUCE CABTWRIQHT,
Cjjnersl Manager of

rt Rqaitable Life Asaaianct Sociiif
il' th DnlUid UUttsfor the Uawillo

IsUnds
limw Mihn atrMl. Hor

VI. PHILLIPS k OO

Wholesale Importors and Jobbeii

loropeu and American Dr?

Fo t and Qneen Htreets.

UOn

EC. HAOKFELD & CO.. Lt

1EMEBAL COMMISSION ABBfti

Oor Fort and Qncon Stroatg Hoaola:- -

Honolulu Iron Works Cc.
jna modem BUQAR ftOII1NERY every capacity anaiiar

scrlption mad to order, Boiler wartand RIVETED PIPK8
purpose a apeclaltj. Partlajnap attttlon paid to JOB WORK jued ""eiecutod shortest notices


